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Call to education experts to contribute to 

our 2024 professional development offer 

Are you a passionate educator or researcher 

working in the field of education? Are you eager 

to share your expertise and enhance your 

professional skills? Here is your chance to get 

involved in shaping the European School 

Education Platform’s teacher training offer for this 

year. We're looking for contributors for online 

course design, running courses and workshops, 

recording video presentations, and making live 

presentations. 

Express your interest by completing the form and collaborate with us! 

In focus 

Schools promoting mental and physical health 

Creating a positive school climate and a sense of belonging to 

the school can influence pupils’ academic achievements and 

prevent school dropouts or bullying. This requires a shift to a 

whole-school, systemic approach to support the well-being of 

both pupils and teachers. While school culture is important 

for the well-being and mental health of teachers, attention to social and resilience 

competencies and stress management strategies can also provide support. The importance of 

supporting teachers’ well-being was also emphasised in the latest survey results. 

Schools must also take active measures to shape positive attitudes towards different sexual 

identities and to create schools free of violence to protect vulnerable groups like LGBTI+ youth. 

Moreover, teachers can help pupils to manage their concerns about global challenges such as 

the climate crisis, technological changes and disinformation. 

To enhance awareness of healthy and sustainable food systems, teachers can employ fun, 

creative activities in their classrooms. Discover examples and awarded school initiatives to 

promote pupils' physical and mental health. 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=8Rgd4hIhz06mfNIK7b0Ys37BufV51YtKtQhCJ1lAT-9UNElEUEFJWkNFMUEzN1o4OU82VVRITUJaWS4u&fbclid=IwAR3k_0Sw8QTtAg4kSSMTt8VxZ3Up1JzGvN0f_9Vtd-S40F09xmndn0Q0sY0
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/school-climate-has-not-been-affected-global-warming?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/fostering-well-being-schools-comprehensive-approach?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/preventing-teacher-burnout-mental-health-and-workplace-well-being
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/survey-mental-physical-health?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/creating-safe-and-inclusive-schools-lgbti-youth?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/creating-safe-and-inclusive-schools-lgbti-youth?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/no-room-violence-schools?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/supporting-pupil-resilience-against-global-challenges?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/teaching-materials/eit-foodeducators-healthy-sustainable-food-choices?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/practices/fostering-mental-and-physical-health-schools?pk_campaign=esep-jan24


Courses and webinars 

Unless otherwise indicated, the professional development activities are only available in 

English. 

Upcoming courses: 

• Digital citizenship education and democratic participation, 05.02.2024 

• eTwinning Ambassadors: teacher leaders and life-long learners, 05.02.2024 

Upcoming webinars: 

• Exploring global citizenship in the curriculum, 25.01.2024 

Latest content 

• Survey on reinforcing the attractiveness of teacher careers 

• Interview: Education Talks: Assessing learners’ competences 

• Publication: Promoting diversity and inclusion in schools in Europe 

• Publication: OECD policy papers on supporting Ukrainian educators and recognition of 

prior learning 
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https://academy.europa.eu/courses/digital-citizenship-education-and-democratic-participation
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/etwinning-ambassadors-teacher-leaders-and-life-long-learners?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/webinars/european-commissions-webinar-global-citizenship-education-exploring-global-citizenship-curriculum?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/survey-reinforcing-attractiveness-teacher-careers?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/education-talks-assessing-learners-competences?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/promoting-diversity-and-inclusion-schools-europe?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/oecd-policy-papers-supporting-ukrainian-educators?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/oecd-policy-papers-supporting-ukrainian-educators?pk_campaign=esep-jan24
https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/
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